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fleart Like a REau. -

When tÈe pkiesof life are dreary.
When the heart graws sick and weary-

Trythe botter plan.
Sesira darknee promlsed ligi,..«
Hope fer nmernlmg atter night,
Turn your feooteens to Thre gt

And bear It lkoa man.

Sometimes you iii domer it onely,
Still keep striving ro. wardonly,

'Try the botter plan,
,Who you al IotWin tire race-
When ne sohinsi)« in eau trace-
When the stream bouts Inyour ace-

Bear 1t ilke amuan.

Borne will tell yonil lfe sfolly--
Ne'er give way ta melanchoy--

Try the better plan,
Do not fancy ail mankind
fleur on keep;ag y-ou bahind-
M3ome musi ta virile se will f in-

Bear It lire a man.

*Trnie, the seau la alen heuvng-
o uen rakaca It clm b y egrlIrn-

!ry the bettrr plan.
This Is what thebrave wouilddo,'
Whan the wild snree risc torien',
Venture, tb1y vii lrse yOn toe-

Venture like a man.

-TR net hoivn nîch round yen cever;
Be true lire senia vil beo over-

Doin bestyoucan.
Earthis ebut a changing shore,
NoUiag ceinris pasi retsore-
At lht end ther's lire rîndi more,-

Earn it lke a nian>.
Rochestr, iM 1. Oct. 7. 189.
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CHAPTER XIX.-CONTINuEa.

"You must be aware that yotn IIvu bro
all this u pon yourselves," was the fèþly ôti
Lester. "What, save des:itution and
barrassment, could Corr.o of a marriage1
yours ?'

Wiltred drew '.i1s chair a little forward,j
leaned towaid his fahrer.

ciYou make a show of punishing me
marrying ber; but, do you blame me iny
heart of hearts ? Would not you have d
the same, in my place? Father, from
seoul I believe that you would never i
visited it upon me, but that you were inc
to do so by Lady Adelaide."

"To the point," briefly spoke Mr. Le'
"State the purport of your viait, if you i
any to state.",

l 1 believe I was not far from the pi
However, I am here, I repeat to abk you fo
sistance.,,"

"i cannot give it."
14J 1crave itas a favort"
" I will not give it, I say," tartly respon

Mr. Lester."
"Then I must request it as a right.Y

sir, and I must have it. You bold money
longing to me I believe, rnoney that by r
of law ought to be at tis moment in
bands instead of your."

"No, I do not."
"Wilfred felt a little staggered ; but hoe

lied, convinced that Miss Bordillion hadx
misled him.

" Maria has ber fourteen thousand pour
to be paid to ber on ler rnarriago, you en
ing the interest uutil that epoch. I hav
like manner twelve hundred, which pas
legally itto my possession when I becam
age. Sir, it ought to have passed absolutu
it must do so now.".

" Who has been giving you this infori
tion ?" inquired Mir. Lester.

" That, I imagine is of no consequence.
"Not much certainly. I conclude itç

Margaret Bordillion. The money-- for to
the question at rest and save trouble, I
descend t explain to my rebellions son-
left to you, twelve hundred pounds, and
intention of the donor would appear to be
a cursory reader, that yon should corne i
the money at twenty-one. But the deed
so obscurely worded, that upon that poi
question bas arisen. I have taken counse
opinion upon it, and their advice is thaty
do not corne rieto it until my death."'

Wilfred paused a ew moments before
plyiug.

"Andi hat of Maria's? That sh does
come into hrs until your death ?"

"About Maria's theree l no question.7
clauses are differently worded

I Where's the wili? In Doctor's C
mon's ?" next spoke Wilfred.

" The money was not left by will. Ilt
a deed of gift."

I Wbre's the deed, then?" pursued W
fred.

Mr. Lester pointed with his finger t'
amall iron safe which had stood in his st'
as long ris Wilfred could remember.

"Itis thrt-e," hIe saitid.
SYou will allow me to peruse it."

"Indeed, no," said Mr. Lester. iI th
I havesatisfieti you pretty well as it is. Y
pcrusing it could answer no en; it isi
scurely worded, as I now mssure you, andt
opinion of counsel was that you couldi
touch it till my death."

"Other ceounsel may' be o! an oppc
opinioîn," persistedi Wilfred "It venud
bot fait- te allow meoto surinit it, in my tri

"Anti te whrat gond ?" asked Mo. Ler
" Were ycour counsel's opinion adverse toe
ons alreaedy consultedt, whrat of that ?
could oui>' pros-e wehichi was right la> mn
tien ut 1aw, and I believe ynu hava ne fut
to esuin one. I tell yen openliy, that I s
net part withr the mono>',umntil dthti comn
mne.".,,

"lus thirr justice ?"
"It is law'.".
"Once ceavince me tiret ta luw, anti I

ut-go tho point ne more," saidi Wilf
" Suifer me te readi over the deeti."

"i b ave told yen me,» saidi Mr. Lot
trThe deedi is thora, sale and seure," met
ing once mare te tire lt-on safe, "anti I
nottitarbr it. Ouir inaterview le over. I r
mot jdve yen any assistance ; and I deaire I
yen vill net intrudie licre again."

Wilfred rose from hie seat tn egitat
O Will you drive me te prison ? Wiill
aliew Edirth te dis ? Lesih hare," anti
sunatched thre voit from hie pecket, " for
paitry' ien pourads, I muet go intoe a;
yen met rat lcet, pay that?"

Whether Mr. Lester wouldi have raes
with the unplesant scrap of paper placed
pably before him, itis impossi ble te any.'
fore ie could speak the door was flung o
and Lady Adelatide eiledi mn.

She did not look at Wilfred. She pai
him with scorn, piclking up her dress as
swept by', bat sbe spoke to Mr. Lester.

" They told me your son was here, but I
not baleave it. . Mr. Lester, can you allow
preasence ?-and by so doing make light of.
%,ata disobedience in the sightof your yo
children.

«He is not lere by mymWill- ,ie entenred
bouse against it. I bave aiready told yo
depart,"he added, looking at Willfred.

"I wait for my answer," said the latter,B
showing the wrt. 14Will you help me ou
this ?"1

etNeither out of that, nor any tbing e
ikacibly responded Mr. Lester, whose tem

notapþea mproved ut the: implied con. Maia glanced qerl icly npatblim, ;nd b
tet-betwweet *rife anti'son. ' -. bient:his trdthful,aympathizinÈ èyes "nhe

n tell-you th' intervie*.I crn - In¢hat.moment she 'became avars tht 'h
Wilfred put thewrit in hie pocket; and- kibwand was then thinkirng of the disgracç

turning on bis hl, departed, bowing toLady fl runarS which vere abroad ta Wilfred'
Adelaide-a bow so low, Bo elaborate, that'she prjudice. An iristant's atruggle with le
migh' well have deemed It oferied in irony. felinge, which ended in ber struggling n

longeannd as burit lnto-tear.
CHAPTER xx. William Lydney dret her.ban dwithin bis

As Wilfrd Lester atiding'hmefov fait me, hprd. "Leav
thAsutlfricteiy interview, h mst Miss Ber- bin to me; I will be his friend in evey wa:
ti nslicat to.Mare. eWukimg hbmthoir.i that I possibly can, and will try all that ma
havingjust overtaken them, was Mr. Lydne' can try tokeep bim from harm."
To say hat Wilfred was In auger, woulI "I se you k 'now-I see you have heard,'
not b conveying half an idesa of the actual be stammered, in much dietress. "'My days
rage that pasestsed him. He was literally and nights are passed in feverish dread. .[
foaming with pasion; it was boiling over any-any disgrac feull upon Wilfred I think J
antibubbling from arr>pore; the n shrould die. I have so loved him; I have or
cf Lyd ne-a stranger-ie ignoret as cn- looked up tohir Mammadied, papa was es-
pletely as thoug he had mot been there- and tranged freim us; w iai only each other t
butst fîrth with alil iis gorances, chot]>'ad- care for."
dressing Mies Bordilliien:v-Trust in me," ha fondly raiterated; as h

"I aam kept out of it-I am to be kept out pressed her band between both of his, unI
efitl Tha mrney ta mira, safà eneagir- then released it, for Miss Bordillion was dis-
twelve b and peunds, as yeu said :eanti cerned returning in the distance.
cooly assuresme he bas haid counse l's opinion, Leaving Maria, givinga passign word o
and I cannot claim it tilt his death ' The greeting to Miszs Bordillion as he passed her,
deed is obscurely worded, he says; and wben Mr. Lydney sped after Wilfred. The latter
I ask to read it over; no; ho denies it, though bai mot entered his bouse, but hiad lalted
it was ir ihe ver' room. Ifthere's justice ra nent, and was moodily leaning against a stile
Heaven-" that led into the wood. Lydney laid lis

"eWhat-are you speaking of, Wilfred ?" in- hand en iis shoulder, and rallied him in a
terrupted Marie, vhoi bad turned criison gy toma:
but was now groving white, ' "S"ake off dull care and send it packing

' I told him Edith was dying of want; I 'What isthematter?"
told him I was going tLothe dogs, and hould " "The matterl t1tat's good! When a loi-
soon be in prison," raved Wilfred, never so low's eut ut elbows and ont ut heurt, ont of
muac> as heuring his sister. "gLook bere -" friends, and out of help, there's enough the
fashing the writ out of iis pockete; s I osi- matter. I'm hard-up in every way; and, by

tvdy 'owered myself te show him this, and Jove I I don't cnte who knows it, for the
tc. bt-gcf hmnijikeany iendicant,thatlhe would sha's te arbora, mot te me."vgof r -utA man never yet deserved friands and

ielp me over this atile! I no; my vil help but he found tbem," returned Lydney.
may die, and I may >': te jail and tt G bte.• o need tg be onti f heart."
It.s nothing t yot, Maria; notbing but vou was the cbafed response cf Wil-

ught ee Worry oursaelf over," ie broke off; for fred Leoter.
she was eviuciag painful curiosity te look at i If I am cognizant of gôiÔè part of your

en- the paper; "it s only a cursed writ for ten grievances, yeu muet thaunk yourself for
lik " pounds. i r s-speaking of theim before me a few minutesu i Must you pay it ? she soiered. ago; andi must pardon my thus reverting to
and Bo Must I pay it ? echoed he, turning to Miss thent. -.--

orditiion. "Muast 1 pay ten pounds, she t1" don't care who knows of them, I Say,"
r fer asça, when I bave mot ten pence: no; nor impetuously interrupted Wilfred. "I'd
your ten farthings. Perhaps you'l tell me hoi I mount a public rostrum and proclaim them
loue am te pay it?"h bchafed, te Maria, mith pubie rtes m I telu, tiem

my " Wilfred, when you do give away te these with plemh ; fertire shane, I tea no, lies
have outbreaksof temper, you are se impetuous your recurring tot e subject I
ited that the:e s no getting you te speak reasa yron or yNo good t all uleh

tehuît'sii Ie o-iiiovr rt etr Ne geed taial, urlasa I cenît heip yento bear ite said Miss Bordillion, who ad ngot out of them, which I dare Say I au do, if yon
ter. been abl unti then cu put in a word edge- will only beuhave like a reasonable being.
have ways3.i' Do be calm, if you can, and tell me Lse, ecniud anslsmtig

rebatA is thur 1fr. Lester gays about tire deeti Lester," ha centnmmeti, arnostiy, emthing
wt Ho isya tire dri lasterays aoti uth fe veryJ like emotion checking bis free utterance,

oint. i He says the deed is worded, and that I '. I owe my life te you; but for your brave ex-
ras- calinot claim the money till his death. He ertions, that awful night, I should have beentaunted ma-yes,it was nothng- less-witb gone and forgotten. You saved my life t- r> wings being clipped se that I could not tgen r fergow. It isavdet thI ettirerieli ycnr ovr. Itita adebtbtire uW ir thi. Anire li a drigi," stampei never repay, but you can lessen my sense ot
deti Wilfrsti: ir e>'are clippeti."

ed I navet hard the alightest doubt ex the obligation, if you will, by allowing me te
ras, presse r but that yen-cambtethe mono>' t ha your friend, by treating meas a brother."
Y, pdo_ nty-ea," spolia Miss Bortilhle. monI am "What now ?" asked Wilfred, etaring et

g qrito certain that such was the intention him. "As te risking my life-it'a mot se joy-
y hen the deed was made. Mr. Lester should ous to me that Ineed care te prolong it."

my have allowed you to read it for your ownra stis- "Sufer me to be te you what a brother
fation' would be, if you ad one. Yeu are wrong-

nl- il"He had better not drive me to extremi- futiy kept Out Of money. Ihave more tihan
mt ties," foametd Wilfred, n or I will break the I know what to do with. Let me be your

saeo pen antke the dee . 'Twculd ie ns banker."

ndes chen. aeuThe red color flasied into the cheek of Wil-
S " Wilfred ! Wilfred 1" pleaded Maria, "you fred. He besitated some moments before he

joy- dnt knou ate c>ig" spoke. Mr. Lydney rosumed:

sed "Novmkraev1J I should say a vast dealt "Borrow of me, as one chuinm ould bo-row
e cf more, but that you are present. But it ie not of another-as I dare say you and I bava both
elyo m> father," he addd, i an altered voice: nt it birrowed before now, when out of cash. Yeu

ts that falise woman, who is ever at his side, can repay me, you know, whea things coee

ma- to set him ugaint bis first wife's children. around again."
It may come home te you, yet my Lady Adel- "TThey never may come around again," an-
aide.» swered-Wilfred; "you'd probably bedone out

was Without further coltoquy, vouchssafing no of it forever, if you lent money te me."
et adieu, Wilfred Lester strode away. Miss Bor- " Rubbiish ! You'l come in for it some-

wilîl dillion, posi b my mot liklig him tese8-ape in time; and plenty of IL. yow much will you
was that mood, or wisiig te soothe him, followetid bave ?"

the qnick ly irabis teps, ieaîving Maria and Mr. -Are yFu serions ia kiis offer'tidemanded
9, te Lydras>atoe. Wiifrcd, aIrer loeking koanl>' ut hlm.

nto 'I ill ia back directly," Mise Bordillion Serionus l" returned Lydney, "irat de
nt hurriedly said. y tou mean? Ia it anvthing se very great, that

ut They vwere in a retired path, mear the en- you shouldl doubt, or hesitate?"
'a trance of the wood, and Maria began pacing 't Then you are a good fellow, Lydney, and

yen lit backwards and for iwardslowly. Mr. Lyd- it's more tian any body else lias done for me
ney turned with ber, and remained by her l'il take ten pondti t get rid of this cursed

r-- side. He saw that shie was greatly agitatad twrit l"
-that even ber lips wrewhite. "Nonsense about ton pouinds 1 Ye u must

n l Ithad been more to the purpose, possibly, take some for yourself, as iWeli as for the
no)t that I had followed youmr brother, than Miss writIl
Tire Bordulion," ho obs edrvei. "Ne me, me mers," attoretiWilfroti'Les-

T e i gmriavei, I m annoyed, that these ter, te criason ush gira tdyeinghis face.
om- painful family affairs should ho brought under "iSave me from prison, and li thank you;

tire notice of a stranger," spoke Mania, half in but I want noue for mny'self."
was vexation, half in apology. lr Lydney lookei him full ia the face,

"I shtiould be very sorry if I thought you and spoke in a low toue.
vil- .consitiered me now in that light," hr iwarmly Futr your wifes cobmfort. then."

uittered. tI was i hopes, I believed you did bNne" persiste Wifrt, mttiroso elieave
EL mot"',irnugtas te flua, upon ibeir irauda shal tire

ut ' n"a trith, ynou are right, Mr. Lydney," she concquence be. I wili not accept froc a
sird. elWhon I look back and remember bow stranger what it is the duty of others to por-
very short a perio ut is that we ave kown fom.'"

yamr, anti thon consideathdIa(I mu>' ay it) i- ci Tirat irhous unruistukrahly Lu sarnesi, anti
is most confidential terms upon which we meet meant te iraLydney saw ; o be urged that

'eut I amn lost in sutrprie. I tnhîink" sie added, point no further then. And the day passed
Our ith a amile, cginher yen or ent-acîvas musc on ce !saclose.
tic ta ,dieplayeihgrer yuoroar urnesu."toBrightly ant clearly aone out the evening

t Net so, Miss Lester. Tiere are some star; brightly and clearly, it less large, crept
not people who enly net upon us ras repulsive out its sister stars, shedding their refulgence

elaments, hom w navetr can like, naver can -ver Danesheld, lîghing tre peti ef Lard
Ibte unhosotm to-no, net thughr wc verc tht-ove flanc, as he, remembecring tha interview riras
ru" iet domestia contact wîih them for yeaîrs. m'as te taeke place betweean Lyemney anti tht-
r Th»re ua ithere trim ara murtually' atractend purachier, waîkedt lt-cm rire castle te bakse uip

ster. ut tha fit-st glane, who know thrat tire>' have hnis station la tire vood anti ovrar iL. Hise
the faound kindiredl spirite, objectsswortirynofestenem 1'rdsihip, toi give him hic duo, vas aboe act-
You anti trost: tt dones net requit-e lcng for- inm- itng the seadroprper ira goeral, but ire wras
ac- acy te grow' up between-r these. Lertamn p'rove' rnost anxious te find ont ail ho coumld regard-

hadl myself des:rving of your friendshhp, younr cn- ingLydneay, and burrning to pruish those-

pesme cf yourt brother. Fronm whaut I gathber-far realiy un inîpostar, a leose character, anti bhadi
it Je conversedi a? epenly ira Danesireid--he is now jmni rte fraierait>', ho entertainedi lite
oit t-ho pr-eont tirme ira sema attraire." doubt.i To imprison tire whlie lot for tire

v-i Ha haut iris hantieso fot-m towrarti Maria, years wound bave delightedi Lord Dans.
will anti afieir tose b er face. itma>' have ap- " Good-uighrt rayent- lordship "

re.peareti te ber that tirere vue help, protectimon, Tire saumter m'as tirs tnspector cf peosc,
to.lirha manly figre a! str-engtbu..-it hadi long reli vas passing on horsebacks, anti Lord

ion- appeuredi te her tret-ee vue pet-Iecn truth Dune nodded ira tapi>' de cire greetieng ; anti
iln le be fonat la chut earst-ue lace. An irresist- cntinoued bis way. Tira maxi moent, hem'-

wan- ible attraction hadi dran Maria te him trcnm ener, ho wheceledi around,
can- tire first-ana attraction, mot lacs irresistibtle, mn 'I"leoa, inspectorli An>' nova cf tira

htproîmptedi ber nais te aquiesacein bis lastwords. liox ?"
"Tirai Wilfredi anti hie affaire are treely' "Net yeot, m> lord," was tire topy', me tire

ion. -spokren fin Danshelidi is, I brelieve, on]>' tee "flicer tunst iris hrorse sideiways, " We
yen crue, Mfr. Lydnaey ; antd te iroting but virai. shalI hure the bils ont tc'-muorrow, anti I hope

ho muet Us expectedi. I shenuld thaink ne son of tire>' me>' de something."
ts a gond famitly-eir, as haeaght nu) be-was t' Bille 1" echoedst Lrd Dans.

mill anar teducedt te tire plighti fiat Wilfred te." "t OfTerinag a roward, my lot-d. They' venir]
He ios rira boit-, leire et?" bave bt-en postedi tris afternoon, but r. Lydl-

ted, Maria shook her headi. ne>' cualled this mnorning antI stoppaed id. Hie
pa1- " DamnehedHall ie not ontailed-, and papa had iris t-t-mions, ire saidi, for mot allowing

Be-an, if ho plseases, rmmake one cf hie younger troua to appear till to-mort-ev Id muaL bu
Pen, children his heir." a valuablce box, to offer a thousand pounds re-

4' Would that be just'?" ward."
sed Il Sbamefully ùnjust,' answeored Marla, ber 't Who does offer it 7" burst forth LordF
aie face in a glow. "Oh 1" sehe added, with Dane in astuonishment.i

emotion. "I cannot tell y ou how miseraîble "1fMr. Lydnay bas given us athority. If1
did I am I I could sacrifice myaelf to bring com- thu box la in existence till, that vill bring it
his fort to poor Wilfred. When I think of iis forth."

f pa- trials, his uncertain prospects, and know that t' Lord Dane paused re he spoke; one v
ung thev are not deserved, my heart seems as thought was chasing anotber in hic brain.

though it would breakwith grief and pity, for u Inspectir, take care yen are not done. I
the I am helpless ta aid him ; and whenut te- know mure of this Lydney and is doings than1

u to member bis thoughtlcess impetuosity, coplid I did whon I spoke with yeu last; hr ras got
with his keen sense of injury, I dread-I dread a thoaanid pounrds to pay justas much as that1

still -- I hardy knw what I dread." 'herse of yours bas ."
it of 'iYou dread that, smarting under privation i My lord,' ho said freely that the box was1

and unmerited wrong, he may h drawn Into nne of hims, and that the reward would cone1
lse,". some escapade not precisely fitting for the from the pocket of the owner; not from bis
aper heir of Squire Lester." own. I inquired who and what hs was-this

.0 Lydney -but èould obtain 1noting Éatisfac-
r. .tor in reply; ,Ee protested that he was of
'e .nglish descent t and of good "family,¯ but
eP. w'ould give nopatlculars."
a Lord Dane drewm nearer the inspecter, and,
r resumed in a low whisper. The man's hea'd
o was î'ôyed to hie oaddle-bow as-he bent to

catch it.
i. "Hes a league with the poachers. .l arm
e Oumyway now to track their meettngs in my
ry own preserves. I as a witness te it last
n night, and heard the rendezvous made for this,

.made butween Ben .Beecher and Lydney.
That's your gentleman of family I your

s thousand-pound man 1',
f Il My lord, la it possible ?" uttered the in-
Ispector.
o tgI told you I suspected the fellow from the
. first," resumed Lord Dane. "H is now
» showing out lu his true colora. Don't

you he guided, inspecter. He may have
e made off with the box himself, as I hinted-
d stolen it!1 and, lie goes te you, with this mu-
- nificent thousand-pound tale, to put you off

the scent."
f Lord Dane turned and pursued bis way as

he spoke, and the Inspecter, aflter a pause,
r iven te thought, urged bis horse on bis way.
His lordship posted himself in bis hiding-
place in the wood, snng and safe.

Lydney was at the place of meeting first-
I mearn before Beecher. The latter came
along in a joyless, dispirited sort of way, as
thougli be had not got good news te bring.

" It has been no go, sir," was bis salutation
te Lydney, and Lord Dane's ears were strained
te thoir utmost capacity, so sure was ho cf dis-
covering treason. " The box bas not beera
lifted.

' No 1" uttered the gentleman, in an accent
of keen disappointment, for somehow ho had
fed himself with the hope that it had been
"lifted," and wold be restored through Mr.
Beecher, "Have you ascertained te a positive
cortainty psq

1 Ås certain as that ydil rtid 1 are here, sir.
I saw the right men, and I can assure you
they know unthing whatever about it. Their
opinion ia, that it was took irate the castle.
Right glad they'd have been te get the fiity
guineas, and we'd have shated it among us.
You'd bave had your box 'this night, sir, if
they could belp yoD to it

Lydney paused te revolve the news.
" Would a higher reward bring it forthP?

ho presently asked.
"Net if you offered a bankful--not if yon

offered a thousand pounds," answered
Beecher, little thinking that he named the
very sum te ho eannourced on the morrow.
" What they haren't got, they can't give up-
and they've not beau a-nigh it at ail. They
think yon must look for it in the castle."

u What reason have they for thinking
that?"

c Well, I don't knew that they bave got
much reason, but it's their opinion. Sharp
cards they are, too, and their opinion's worth
having, sir. For one thing, they aay that it
the box had bea amuffed, they shonld know

" But Lord Dane says it Je not in the castle.
Mote than that, I hear he had the castie
searched by the police, every nook and cor-
ner of Ir, and there was no box."

"iHas Lord Dane any Interest in hiding or
detaining the box?"

ii Why ?2.1.
"Because-not that I insinuate he had,

uer have I rtason te think it-there's places
in the caste where things May ho put away,
and wbere the eyes of the police, thogh they
were sharpened up by a dozen magnifying tol-
escopes, would never find 'em. I was a-talk-
ing to old father about it. Says he,' If mY
Lord Dane wanted tokeep that box in hidiog,
he could do it fast enough in the castie.'
Tales go, sir, though they may not be true,
that years ago, one of the Lord Danes, who
was at bis wirs' end for cash, wentsaackswith
some smugglers, and the booty used te be de-
posited in the secret places of the castle."

How did Lord Dane's ears like being regaled 1
with that? Tere's a very popular proverh
which ruas in this fashion :.-Listeners never
heur any good of themselves."

"And if, by chance, the box should have
been consignei to any secret places, how-
who'ste get it?" inquired Lydney.

r Why, it will never ho got os long as the
castle's a castle-at louet as long as my Lord1
Dane's its master," retnrned the poacher.1
t Tberu's not many sir, would choose te brave
Lord Dane."

c A martinet when crossed, I suppose,"
carelessly remarked Mr. Lydney.

" Like ail the rest of the Dane family,
The old lord was a stinger, if thwarted; and
his eldest son would have been wvorsoehad ho
lived to reign. Captain Dane vas hot, too;
but generous."

't i bave heard him, the captain, spoken of t
since I came te Danesheld," observed Mr.
Lydn"y. " Did ho not fail over the cliff; or
was thrown trom it?"I

c It was not a simple fa]l, sir. He was r
scuflling with another man, aul was uno doubt
pitched over. Daniesbeld regretted him much,
and ail the more when tidinge came of his t
eldest brother's death. We shoulid have c
liked the captain to reign over us. Why, c
Rnvensird-the very insu you are lodgiug 1
with-wns his servant." t

Indeedri Withb whomi vas Captaim Diase
scuffling ?" -t

t' Irs what hias nover been fouind ont, sit, h
from that day te this. Itavensrhird vas took ,

up for it ; but it wman't him, and that vus a
orored. And thon tirera was a talk of a p-ck- a
ma; but he couldn't ho ,Iiscevered. No; it
has nover tbeen forund eut." h

There vas a pause. Mr Lydney breo it, D
his voice ringing out unusually' sonerous aud L
clear inathe nightalr. h

" The present Lord Dano-Mr. Herbert, as w
I hear ho was called theu-.wae ho sus- d
pectedl ?"p

" My huart alive, ne J" returned the poacher.
ttWhatever miado you sus 'oct him, sir ?'

" I suspect him 1" echoed 14r. Lydney'.
"14!>y gond man, don't run awvay wvitb a wrong t;
notion ; T cast n suspicion toward 1dm t,

rlad I lheen in Daneshald at the timoef the
occurrence, and e? an ago ta reasenn, it la an li
idoalImight have taken up He m'as the ono b
ta banefir b>' Captain Dance death?.t

" But, vhen the thing happened, Mr. Dana, w~
tho eldest son, vas alive. Captain D'ne waese
ne more the boit te the property, at thes rime
e? hie death, than I vas ; in fact, ho noter h
m'as heir at ail, forhe diad befera hie brother."

t' And Mr. Herbert vas not esscted ?" u
c He was not suspected," rtnrwered Beecher c

"'Thouîgh that brings to mind that a chap c
which id rather not naine, declared hi saw v
Mr. Herbert on te heoights at the ime of thtiri
accident, or murder-whichever it was: But'

e was three sheets in the vind, and we made t
him hush his tongue"I

" Why make him bush it?" e
" Who'd charge such an insinuation against

a Dane-theugh it was ony Mr. Herbrt? w
Besides, what should ho want, attacking his
cousin? No, 'twasn't likely ; and we made ai
the chap cork up his chatter."

£« Who was 'the chap?'" continued Mr. Il
Lydney. ri

i Well, I don't know that It matters tel]- w
ing; it's ail over and doué with. 'Twa 'my o
brother, air." s

To describe how Lord Dane In hIe hiding- e
place clonched hie fits at the audaclous Lyd- h

heek 9,Will you believe that I was se de-
oid of all conscience a to stay there till one
n the morning, keeping Wilfred from bis bed?"
She cold dissimulate no longer. Har lips
turned white, ber eyes became vet, and she

altered out tale-telling words in the moment's
montion.
" Ob, is it true? Are von sure you were

'ith him-?"
He pressed her bande warmly, bent low,

ind whispered, with a beaming omile :
" I never tell yon anything but tru'h; be-

ieve me, 1 could not do so. Marie, it ls al]
ight, thers le no cause for agitation. I was
ith Wifred, ut hie own house, tîMi oen
'clock in the morning; we got into a discus
hion, and the time ilipped on unwarily. The
ncounter with the poachers took place ut
alf-past twelve."

lover
Lord Dane's face grew black us night-

Tiffle did not pursue the subject; she hd
laft her shaftto tell.

c' And they do say that Mr. Wilfred Lester
has not been seen abroad yet, my lord. lt'
to be hoped he's come to no harm; thoughI
dir. hoar a ininivatian that he Ws
wounded."

uire shot a rapid glance, ont of her cats
eyes at Lerd Dane, thon meekly dropPI
them, curtsled and turned away.

It is probable that Lord Date.wold notet
fir have forgotten' his-cou tly muners S
a ek te Maria on the point cf Trfle',, infn
mion touching herself,: but that he wase
trayedinto it in the angry hast of the 0«
ment. is road led hlm,- pat Misa Borbt'
liou's house, and seeing Maria leave it CDber,'

ney, and would have lik&l te pUrnû>è li
ho deserved, would be a task for asatrong pea
The latter continued, totally unconsici
tha lhseadany listener save Beeâber. -

di Coud, you'give me an idea where the
sec'et:btlsara in the castle?"

"t No, tiat I couldn't air, and 1. don't kno
thatthere realljare any; it may be all bos
l'il àsk father again."

Do so.And-.- •

The speech Was interrupted.by a sio, fir
nôt fur from them. * Beecher opened his ear

" That shot's u'ruse to deceive the keeper
they are not at work so low down as this.
was withim an ace of being hot work la
night; but the kéepers got help and came o
In numbers, and we made a run for it.'

'r What pleasure can you find in this wil
lawlessIlfe?" remonstrated Lyaney. ' lit
full of danger."

" A apice of danger gives zest," returned th
man.

" A spice may. But when it cornes te e:
change buIlets, and battered hoads an
broken limbe; that is rather more than
agreeable."

" One muet live, sir."
" Every man, who tries to live honestl;

may live honestly; and-"
" Not when ha nas been aut this sort of wor

all his life. Who'd trust him then? or hel
him to honest labor 7"

'"I would, for one," returned Mr. Lydne
tg If a man who had stepped aside from th
straight path, turned to it again, and set hin
self in a proper way to be what lie ought to b
there's all the more respect due to him "

" Ah, well, sir, talkiog's one thing, doiag
another. I wish I could have fî'und youe
box; that would have helped some of us."

I Keep a look-out still; it is not impossibl
but you may hear of it. There's for th
trouble you bave already taken," ie added
putting a pieceoflgold in bis hand.

'; 1'1 telt yo wavlit it is, sir. If we Lad al
ways bad such people aé you to deal with u
in this Danesheld, we shouldn't many of us
have gone wrong. Thank you, sir, and r
hearty good-night to you."

The man moved quickly away ; Lydnes
more leisurely followed him; and, last of ali
emerged Lord Dane, wiping his brows like
man ina hot consternation.

" A pretty devil's plot, these follows would
like to set afoot 1" quoth ha: "isecret place
in the castle, and ail the rest of iti If ever r
man deserved hanging, it's tiat traitor Lyd
ney. The whole set of poachers are angelr
compared with him."

CHAPTER XXI.

OUSreE the police-station, and on every
available place where bills could be stuck, ap
peared notices of the loss of the japanned box
with the offer o a thousand pounds rewad
for its restoration. Thecier too : Danesheld-
by storm, and the crowds that were wont to
collect wherever one oi these bills appeared
staring ut the offer and making their com-
mente, quite impeded the foot-traffic. Tht
days however, nay, the weeks, and the months
went on, and nothing came of it ; no box
turned up, and the reward was still unclaimed
The police felt inclined to adopt Lrd Dane's
opinion ; that Lydney himself and got tb
box, and that the reward never would be
callei for.

The depredations on Lord Dane's preserves
went on alarmingly, and apparently with im-
punity. Whole dozens of game were bagged,
the poachers seemed to enjoy their fullswing,
and the keepers were balked, night after
night Lord Dane was losing patience, and
felt inclined to ofier a thousand pounds re-
ward to catch them. Heartily indeed would
ho bave givenit, could Lydney have bean en-
trapped with tiemr. That Lydney was occa
sionally sean by Lord Dans, in the wood with
the poachers, at any rate with one of them,
Beecher, was beyond dispute; and perhaps
few ia Danesbeld but would bave subsc:ibed
to Lord Dane's opinion of iis wortblessnes,
had they enjoyed the sam e means for judging
of him.

Meanwhile at Wilfred Lester's cottage
domestic matters appeared to be going on
rather more comfortably. Sarah, by soma
cajoling process of ier own, the secret charm
of which she would reveal to neither master
nor mistress, bad contrived to obtain a little
renewed credit for ment and other necessaries.
Mrs. Lester woultd sigh and trouble hersail f as
to when they were to e paid for; lier ius-
band evinced that utter indifference to future
consequences, whicha is som'attmes born f.
despair; had Sarah pledged iis credit for hun-
dreds, it seemed the same to him. A most
bitter feeling had seated itself in his beart
against his fatber, touching the deed and the
money withbeld from him; at first he had
been loud and noisy, vowing revenge, vowing
o obtain possession of the deed by sonme des-
perate means, but of late hie had huried is
wrongs in silence and spokeof thm no more.
In bis former loud flights of temper, the only
tne to remonstrate against them to his face
wav Lydney, E.ith dared not.

One frosty' morning lu December, Maria in
aking the vond-path to Misls Bordullion's, en-
ounitered Lydney; somehow or other they
ften dii encounter each other; but to whici

eay the fault, whethir to him or to ier, or to
ira twoe mutually, cannt ira saîid. Tiret a
owvet-fui attachmernt had sprung up between

bem, tireereras little doubit, throughi air yen it
adt beau spoken oS b>' neitheur. Dannaeld

rus thaut mrtning alive withr commutioen, for
n oncounter hadi takea place tire previons
ight hetweena tire keepers anti pemachers, ina

whicir the fotrner vote worstedi anti tire latter
utd geL opff scotfree. It vue said tiret Lo'rd
>ane vus feaming. Manria airet sprang te
~ydney virera shre saw him, as-kinag if ha hud
arti tire maes. Tirat asea trembing
lith un inward feur, a dreead te wehichr shrj
ut-uninmt givse a shape, ber aigitated manner
rovedi.
"1 b eurd cf if iront-s mgo," ire smniled, us ire

ootk bethr ber banda in greeting.
"P. Douyu knrow-de you know "-tt seomedi

hat aira couldi sartcely get the verde eut-
vIehoee it? What mon ?"
'm Ne. Varions trimera ut-a ufloat. I bea-

ave I couldi mention one feliow ; but it's noe
uaineis e? mine. I saw hm sneakrng lnto
as woodi,under cever- of tire dat-k night, us I
'as going to yo brothrer's, vireraI apont tire
ve-ni ng'"
Maria's countenune visibly' changed, muet

et- lips patted] withr uspense, as sire listenad.
" Anti what Mrs. Lester will su>' tire nexi

ime sire sees mes, I crannt anticipate," bha
runtirned, not unobervant e! Mnaria's varying

as "Hmow kind yon are 1" s eXclaired lr
n *udden revulsion of lssling Indced b>' t
as nowa.,

In what way?" ho laugbed. "cRind fo3se telling you this, or for keeping Wilfred
shamefully,_ and rurnning the risk of 31r

w Lester's diatspesurs.?"
h. "cKind in every way, I think," she answe

her face radiànt. " But for you-.
Mr. Lydney raised bis hand with a warni1ed gesture, and Maria loeked around in surpri. Clearlng ome feet with a bound, he spraa; uppn young Mr. Shad, who hail been twneIt around a tree in his usual attitude, listening

et with alil bis aurs. He drew him forth by the
ut hair of bis head, Shad yeiling unmercifully

Maria said farewell, and walked quietly
Id, leaving the capturer and captured. . 1
ls "i You sneaking young varmint !" uttert.d

Lydney; "se I have caught you again a
e your tricks? How many times does thimake? Nom, what shall your punishmen
- be? I wonder if I could get you a week C,

Id two's whoesome recreation on the trad.
is. mill?"

At the lest suggestion, Shad ouly yell d the
louder, and in the midst of the niise up carnt

y, Tiffle, who was going into Danesheld, aid
generally chose the wood path when shie did

k so, though it was the longestaround. She
p took in every point of the scene with lier sIy

eyes, but suffared not lier tongue to betray il.
yr "Well; if I ever heard such a noiser"
'e quoth she; "I thought it must be some youing
- pantber let loose. And who is it ? vs
e, something like Granny Bean's SaId."

SHe's a-going to kill mel he's wanting to
'smwhack me! he'd a-like to pull up my hairit by
r the roots !" shrieked Shad. "Tell him to let

me go."
e "Letf him go, please," said Tiffie te Lydner
e "I'm sure you're too much a getrlemin, air,
, to ill-treat a poor little weak boy."

Tilie essayed to pull him from Mr. Lyd.
ney, as se spoke, but Mr. Lydney put bher

s away. He had not attempted to beat tShad
, oranly held him tight.
a q"I am not going to touch him now," he

said to Tiffle: "I bave no cane withi me;
Y but, se sure as I catch him dogging my foot-
, steps or Misa Lesters again, so sure will 1 in.
a flict proper chastisement upon nim. You

came upopportunely, Mrs. Tiffle."
d "To prevent the beating ?"
* "No; to hear my promise. Thenext time
a you give him orders to track me, or your
- young lady, remember that he shall certaxly
8 suffer for it, if ha attempts to put your be-

bests in practice. That you merit the put-
ishment, shall not avail with me; he shaH
get it."

"Ob 1" screamed Tifde, with a great show
of indignation, "what treasonous words is
these? I give him orders to track people:
what have I to do with him? Am I a per-
lice walker ?

" You have more to do with him than peo-
ple suspect, and in more ways than one," ws
his significant retort, as he turned arorund and
looked futll in Tifle's face, which suddeuly
became the color of scarlet. "Now, my good
woma, set him to watch me again I

He quitted hold of Shad with a gentle
shake, and proceeded on bis way, in the op-
posite direction ta that taken by Maria.
riffe regained ber composure, as she best
might; but the scarlet of ber face turned
white with rage, and abe shook ber fits after

* bim, and pauted forth :
"I vow l'Il he revenged onihim for this '
I know whatq cried Shad. "I oaw him at

the wood last night, just aSter the row. Hc'd
been in it, I think."

4 Where did you se iM ?" eagerly cried
Tiftle.

" He was a-comiug up- the road, t'her
side the wood. I see hain' wit bmy two eyes.
The clocks was a striking one."

" Did you see Wili Lester?" returned Tifle.
i Was he out with 'em?"

"I didn't see him. He migbt ha' been
there, though, and this un ha' been to take
him bome, for 'twas close to Will Lster's
where I ste him. I ha'n't seen Will Lester
this morning. nowhere; ma) be, hes
vonnded.•

WiWhat did that divil set upon you now
for?

"Cause I were a-watching him and Mis
Lester, and he twigged me,' returnrd Siimid.
" t neyer se snc a keen eye as he's got. le
had laid bof ber two bands and vs a-
huggfng of 'em-"

"»Keep the sharpest look-out on him you
ever kept in your life, Shad," were the con-
cludiog words of Tifile. "Poke and peer
abrout the voods forever, especially after dark.
That Lydney's a big cut-throat in disguise,
and we'll puy him off."

'Vowiug vengeance upon the wiole vorlll,
in ber anger, and upon Lydney in particular
liffle purstied ber way. Sue had executcd
ier commission in the town, and was retienu
ing, when sire met Lord lone, 81w nhed
planty of time to cool; but t cool <lr
frm an cvil spirit was mot in Tille's nature-
she remembererd te sovereign hestowe ipon
her bylis iordship, anti tue words sh ia
used; and she stopped him nom.

i Well Tifile, and how are yori "-for ie
Lord Dane chose, he coult besfable ati con-
dscendig tothe lowest.

I'li none the better, my lord, craving yoir
pardon, fer tira dreadifel taies of at ulirt
blood- that ever>' shrop yeu go irtoa viiri.
ls it true, my lrd, that crae cf trie kteeers
m'as eut ina hait ."

" Net qurite," repliedi Lord Daneo, chreciin
laugh. " Ha's wonunded lu thre rUib, I
couldi bey amy fiager on tire man chat ire et

14My lord, I think it's us likely teor
bei-n that Lydney' us anybody" resprnde
Tifle, droppring hrer voie, I have gtedoa
farmaution thac ire vue oneof tircm."IDn

" Hrav yoen e"agerly retored Lord ae
" Whers? howv?-how did yen gt it ?

"Oe thamt's sale and sure saws him jmust ouit
side thbe wood ut onseo'clock this rnirng.
And wItere cculd ho have laera te, my lotrd, st
rthat place and heur, but a-iniag la theo fray'.
If you conuld get hlm transportedI, my lord, it
venld bea a provadinsi mot-c>' for- Dtanet
hlid anti fer bies Lester."

" Ah," vas tira only answer cf iris lordship.
"Sh's gttng enthrilled by him, my' lord;

as saîfe as my name's Tiffle. Net a day passeS
but Ite's ait our bouese, withr master, or wtth w>'
lady, and et course she prosent. Andi thon
tire privtes meetings ont cf denrs 1" ,rdded
Tiffie, tuarning up ber oyes. r' The>' were O
tire wood tegether not lialf un heur ago, lher
twe bauds isueeze ira bis, nsaI ir e vote ber


